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Check for Safety
A Home Fall Prevention Checklist for Older Adults
Falls are often due to
hazards that are easy
to fix. This checklist
will help you find and
fix those hazards in
your home.
Living Happy Healthy Lives!
“Last Saturday our son helped us move our
furniture. Now all the rooms have clear paths.’

Q
____
Q
____
Q
____

Has the stairway light bulb burned out?
Have a friend or family member change the light
bulb.
Is the carpet on the steps loose or torn?
Make sure the carpet is firmly attached to every
step, or remove the carpet and attach non-slip
rubber treads to the stairs.
Are the handrails loose or broken? Is there a
handrail on only one side of the stairs?
Fix loose handrails or put in new ones. Make sure
handrails are on both sides of the stairs and are as
long as the stairs.

FLOORS:
KITCHEN: Look at your kitchen and eating area.
Q
____
Q
____
Q
____
Q
____

When you walk through a room, do you have to
walk around furniture?
Ask someone to move the furniture so your path is
lear.
Do you have throw rugs on the floor?
Remove the rugs or use double-sided tape or a
non-slip backing so the rugs won’t slip.
Are there papers, books, towels, shoes,
magazines, boxes, blankets, or other objects on
the floor?
Pick up things that are on the floor. Always keep
objects off the floor.
Do you have to walk over or around wires or
cords (like lamp, telephone, or extension cords)?
Coil or tape cords and wires next to the wall so you
can’t trip over them. If needed, have an electrician
put in another outlet.
STAIRS AND STEPS
Look at the stairs you use both inside
and outside your home.

____
Q
____
Q
____
Q
____

Q Are there papers, shoes, books,
or other objects on the stairs?
Pick up things on the stairs.
Always keep objects off stairs.
Are some steps broken or uneven?
Fix loose or uneven stairs.
Are you missing a light over the stairway?
Have an electrician put in an overhead light at the
top and bottom of the stairs.
Do you have only one light switch for your stairs
(only at the top or at the bottom of the stairs)?
Have an electrician put in a light switch at the top
and bottom of the stairs. There are switches
that glow.

Q
____
Q
____

Are the things you use often on high shelves?
Move items in your cabinets. Keep things you use
often on the lower shelves (about waist level).
Is your step stool unsteady?
If you must use a step stool, get one with a bar to
hold on to. Never use a chair as a step stool.

BATHROOMS: Look at all your bathrooms.
Q
____
Q
____

Is the tub or shower floor slippery?
Put a non-slip rubber mat or self-stick strips on the
floor of the tub or shower.
Do you need some support when you get in and
out of the tub or up from the toilet?
Have a carpenter put grab bars inside the tub and
next to the toilet.

“I put a lamp on each side of my bed. Now it’s
easy to find the light if I wake up at night.”
BEDROOMS: Look at all your bedrooms.
Q
____
Q
____

Is the light near the bed hard to reach?
Place a lamp close to the bed where it’s easy to
reach.
Is the path from your bed to the bathroom dark?
Put in a night-light so you can see where you’re
walking. Some night-lights go on by themselves
after dark.
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Other things you can do to prevent falls:
____
____
____
____
____
____
____
____

Exercise regularly. Exercise makes you stronger and improves your balance and coordination.
Have your doctor or pharmacist look at all the medicines you take, even over-the-counter medicines. Some
medicines can make you sleepy or dizzy.
Have your vision checked at least once a year by an eye doctor. Poor vision can increase your risk of falling.
Get up slowly after you sit or lie down.
Wear shoes both inside and outside the house. Avoid going barefoot or wearing slippers.
Improve the lighting in your home. Put in brighter light bulbs. Florescent bulbs are bright and cost less to use.
It’s safest to have uniform lighting in a room. Add lighting to dark areas. Hang lightweight curtains or shades to
reduce glare.
Paint a contrasting color on the top edge of all steps so you can see the stairs better. For example, use a light color
paint on dark wood.

“I feel stronger and better about myself since I started walking every day.”

Other Safety Tips
____
____
____

Keep emergency numbers in large print near each phone.
Put a phone near the floor in case you fall and can’t get up.
Think about wearing an alarm device that will bring help in case you fall and can’t get up.
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Natural History Museum
County Activity

Join us during the month of January when all three
senior centers in Summit County head to the museum.
An architectural marvel and a case study in "green"
design created by community generosity; we welcome
you to the Natural History Museum of Utah at the Rio
Tinto Center.

Look for sign-ups at your
local senior center

eum
Natural History Mus

National Geographic Live
On the Trail of Big Cats—with Steve Winter
Saturday, January 19, 2019

Park City Eccles Center
(at the Park City High School)

Get tickets while they last at your
local senior center
(thanks to Cheryl Soshnik)
or call the box office 435-655-3114,
parkcityinstitute.org
On the Trail

of Big Cats

From trekking high in India’s Himalaya in search of rare
snow leopards and stalking the elusive jaguar through
Latin American jungles to chronicling the nocturnal
activities of the “American Lion” or cougar, this
determined explorer ventures far and wide to come
face-to-face with his subjects.

It’s the 150th anniversary of the
Golden Spike
the Governor and All of Northern Utah
Are celebrating at the

Union Pacific Sesquicentennial
on
Friday, May 10, 2019

Join the Summit County Seniors
in a

squicentennial

e
Union Pacific S
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COUNTY ACTIVITY

Look for sign-ups
At your local senior center
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Fake Calls About Your SSN

Federal Trade Commission

Consumer Information- consumer.ftc.gov

The FTC is getting reports about people pretending to be from the Social Security Administration (SSA) who are trying to
get your Social Security number and even your money. In one version of the scam, the caller says your Social Security
number has been linked to a crime (often, he says it happened in Texas) involving drugs or sending money out of the
country illegally. He then says your Social is blocked—but he might ask you for a fee to reactivate it, or to get a new
number. And he will ask you to confirm your Social Security number.
In other variations, he says that somebody used your Social Security number to apply for credit cards, and you could lose
your benefits. Or he might warn you that your bank account is about to be seized, that you need to withdraw your money,
and that he’ll tell you how to keep it safe.
ALL OF THESE ARE SCAMS. Here’s what you need to know:
-The SSA will NEVER call and ask for your Social Security number. It won’t ask you to pay anything. And it won’t call to
threaten your benefits.
-Your caller ID might show the SSA’s real phone number (1-800-772-1213), but THAT’S NOT THE REAL SSA
CALLING. Computers make it easy to show any number on caller ID. You can’t trust what you see there.
-NEVER give your Social Security number to anyone who contacts you. Don’t confirm the last 4 digits. And don’t give a
bank account or credit card number-EVER-to anybody who contacts you asking for it.
-Remember that anyone who tells you to wire money, pay with a gift card, or send cash is a scammer. Always. No matter
who they say they are.
If you’re worried about a call from someone who claims to be from the Social Security Administration, GET OFF THE
PHONE. Then call the REAL SSA at 1-800-772-1213 (TTY 1-800-325-0778). If you’ve spotted a scam, then tell the
FTC at ftc.gov/complaint (http://www.ftc.gov/complaint)
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WEDNESDAY
COALVILLE

THURSDAY
KAMAS/PC

FRIDAY
COALVILLE

1

2
Roasted Pork
Horseradish Sauce
Funeral Potatoes
Sautéed Vegetable
Fruit

3
Roasted Pork
Horseradish Sauce
Funeral Potatoes
Sautéed Vegetable
Fruit

4
Tuna Sandwiches
w/Lettuce,
Tomato,
& Onion
Watermelon Salad
Chips
Fruit

7
Paprika Chicken
Mashed Potatoes
Gravy
Rolls
Asparagus
Fruit

8

9
Lasagna
Garlic Bread
Caesar Salad
w/Red Onion,
Croutons,
& Cheese
Soup
Fruit

10
Beef Enchiladas
w/Green Sauce,
Cheese,
& Beans
Avocado Salad
Fruit

11
Paprika Chicken
Mashed Potatoes
Gravy
Rolls
Asparagus
Fruit

14
Turkey Burger
w/Lettuce,
Tomato,
& Onion
Watermelon Salad
Roasted French
Fries
Fruit

15

16
Bratwurst/Chicken
Sauerkraut
Potato Salad
Baby Carrots
Fruit

17
Lasagna
Garlic Bread
Caesar Salad
w/Red Onion,
Croutons,
& Cheese
Soup
Fruit

18
Shepherd’s Pie
Pureed Potatoes
Peas, Corn &
Carrots
Cucumber Salad
Raspberry
Vinaigrette
Fruit

21

22

23
Beef Enchiladas
w/Green Sauce,
Cheese,
& Beans
Avocado Salad
Fruit

24
Shepherd’s Pie
Pureed Potatoes
Peas, Corn &
Carrots
Cucumber Salad
Raspberry
Vinaigrette
Fruit

25
Fish/Cod
Dill Sauce
Rice Pilaf
Steamed
Vegetables
Fruit

29

30
Jay’s Famous
Meatloaf
Mashed Potatoes
Gravy
Rolls
Asparagus
Fruit

31
Fish/Cod
Dill Sauce
Rice Pilaf
Steamed
Vegetables
Fruit

KAMAS/PC

CLOSED
Martin Luther
King Jr. Day

28
Jay’s Famous
Meatloaf
Mashed Potatoes
Gravy
Rolls
Asparagus
Fruit

CLOSED

Serving Three Senior Centers in Summit County
Please call before 9:30am to reserve your seat for lunch
Park City 435-649-7261

6

North Summit 435-336-2622

South Summit 435-783-4311

Park City and Kamas open Mon & Thurs
Coalville open Wed & Fri
Menus are subject to change. For more information please contact the Senior Center.

www.summitcounty.org

Happy Birthday !
Claudia Bertholf-PC
Linda Kottler-PC
Dorothy Young-NS
Trudy Geary-NS
Norma Stevens -SS

Gerry Block-PC
Ben Jones-NS

Dee Allison-NS

Kathy Wilde-NS

Annette Rockwood-PC
Harold Donaldson-NS

Barbara Roemmich-NS
Lola Grower-NS

Shirley Woolstenhulme -SS

Carole Norris -SS
Joe Mellen -SS

Summit County Senior Center
MONDAY

ACTIVITIES
CALENDAR

PO Box 128

TUESDAY

1

WEDNESDAY

3

NS-Senior Elections

PC-Tai Chi $3
9:45-11:00am

SS-Applegate Blood
Pressure Check

9

10

11

PC-Tai Chi $3
9:45-11:00am

NS-Christmas Activity
Maddox Restaurant

17

18

SS—Nurture Nature
Bald Eagle Trek 10:00am

Symbii Birthday
Celebration and
Health Check at NS

15

16
NS-Shopping Trip

PC-Exercise Class
10-11am $3
Every Monday

NS-Applegate Blood
Pressure Check

PC-Tai Chi $3
9:45-11:00am

PC-Applegate Blood
Pressure Check and
Board Meeting

21 CLOSED

4

PC-CLOSED

SS-Board Meeting

14

Symbii Birthday
Celebration and
Health Check at
SS

22

Martin Luther
King Jr. Day

23

24

NS-Encompass
Health Check

PC-Tai Chi $3
9:45-11:00am

25
NS-Board Mtg and
Symbii Birthday
Celebration and
Health Check at
PC

28
PC-Exercise Class
10-11am $3
Every Monday

SS-BINGO!

FRIDAY

SS/PC Senior Elections

8

PC-Exercise Class
10-11am $3
Every Monday

THURSDAY

2

NS-North Summit
SS-South Summit
PC-Park City

7

Coalville, UT 84017

29

30

31
PC-Tai Chi $3
9:45-11:00am

